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Our first point may appear surprising to people» who have observatories have responded to the appeïxl, viz, pultoiva,
iiever thought of it; but its truthi is indisputable. The Russian Dorpat, Kazant, Helsingfors, Bonn, Leyden, Cambridge,
empire, with its eighty millions of population, will at once Leipzig, Neuchatel, Mannheim, Berlin, Christiana, Chicago,
corne to the minds of most people in the îvay of objection. But Cambridge, United States, and Palermo. That of Pultowa,
it must bc remembered that the Russian language is net by itussia, haq undertaken the observation of the 529 fandamental
any means the speech of the whole of the Czar's subjects. In stars considered nccessar-y for the new catalogue. At Dorpat,

ail he astAsiticprovnce ofRusiafrom those in the far Russia, M. Schwartz lias assumed the survey of thle zone yn
Nortli to Georgia in the Southern Caucasus, Asiatie languages betweeii the 7th and 75th degrees north doclination ; it
predomnate ; and if, besides these, we should preclude the contains 6,777 stars. At llelsingfors, Russia, MM. Krueger,
Polishi and some other provinces, it'ivill bc found that the Fabritius and Leveennen arc engaged in revising the zone 50-05
Russian tongue proper was nlot spoken by more people than degrees northi declination, At Bonn, MMI. Thiele and Schoen-
one .half of the population of the empire. The English is spoken fcld have assumed the sane task for 40-50 degrees; at Leyden,
by one-third more people than speakz German, ineluding the M. Kaiser does the 30-35 degrees; at Hlarvard College, Canm.
Germanie population of Austria. It is spoken by twice as many bridge, United States, 31r. J. Wiinlock lias cixosen the 50-55;
as speak French. and by nearly twice as many as speak Spanisli the (Jbservatory of Trinity, Cambridge, takes the 30-45 ; at
including those of the Spanish-American States. 0f course the Leipzig, M. Bruhius surveys the 1 0-15;- at Neuchatel, M. Hirsen
language of none of the other European countries from Norway observes tho 20-40 ; at Berlin, M. Anwers sw'eeps the 14-25
and Holland te Italy and Turkey, can Uc compared with it in zone; at Christiana, Norivay,Mr. C erlypef1stesm
this respect. We must go to the Asiatic continent, among the task as M. Schwvartz at Dorpat; the -45-80 is donc at Kazan by
Chinese and Ilindoos, te find another language spoken by as Ml.Koivoisky. Alltlie zoniesllitherto named may be-considered
many men as speakc the Englishi to.day. ': in their last stage of comfpletion. The following are less

Our second point only requires us to mention the British advanced : -Mannheim, M. Schoenfeld, the 4-10 zone; Palermo,
kingdom and the American republie as the two English-speak. M. Cacciatore, that lying between 1 degree north declination
ing powers. German, beside being the language of the German and 2 degree south declination; lastly, M. Safford Chicagoe had
empire, is spoken by a part of the population of Austria;- observed 9,300 stars of the 35-40 zone northern declination,
but it is only oneoef the score of Austrian languages, and is of when the terrible fire of 1871 put a stop te his labours, and iL
legs consequence than the Hungarian, the Czech, and several is not to Uc foreseen whien ho may resum-e them in that city.
others. Spanish is spoken by one second-class European poer Fifteen FoUlies-To think that the more a mai eats, the
and ià lias a foothold in Mexico, n i al ozen ett atter and stronger li ili become.
states of Central and South America. French, beside beig To believe that tUe more hours childril stucly at school, the
the language of France, prevails extensively in Beîgiu.Bu faste r they learn.
thiese facts furnish no exceVtion te the statement that Englilsh To conclude that if exorcise ia good for tUe lheal lthe icmr
la the only language that is, at this time, the speech of the violent and exhaustive it is the more good is clone.
civilized world. W. say nothing here of the fact tlîat it is alEo To act on the principle thlat tic smallest room ini the iouse
tUe speech of numereus British Colonies,ftom the New Dominion is large ciiougli to sleep inl.
and the West Indies te Australia and South Africa. To argue that whatever remaedy causes ene te l'colil ledjate.

The third point which refers te the resuit that ivili enisue ly botter, is Ilgood for " the system, ivithout regard to More
fremn another hundred years' growth of our language equal te ulterior effets. The el soothing syrup, " for example, dees stol)
that of the past hundred years, is net a pure piece of exagger- the ceugh of children, and doos stop diarrhoea, only te Cause 't

ato rsnsationalism. We offer ne opinion as te its future r aaring convulsions, or tUe more fatal inflanîma-
career ; for iv. are aware that if LUre are reasons for believing tinyfthObar rIvater On the brain; at least it always
in, there are other reasons for deubting, the continuance of protracts the discase.
the cxtraordinary rapidity of its growth. But of the result of To commit on act %vicil is foit iin itsolf te bc projudicial,
such continuance, during the period of time indicated, there Upnthtoeow0 torimmy Uc donc in youîr case
is ne doubt. A century ago, the English language was spoken,' Witlî impunity.
%ve May say, by about ton millions of mankind,-seven in Great Te advise anothex- te takc a remedy ivhich yen have neot tried
Britain, and thrce in the American colonies. To-day, it is yourself, or îitliout making specia.l'inquiry whether ail the
spoken we maiy say, by nearly a hundred millions,-thirty-two conditions arc alike.
in tUe British Isles, lorty in the United States, three in tUe e recaLiithout an al)letite, or- continue to cat aftex- iL lias
New Dominion, two in the Australian colonies, one in the West been satiated, nmerely te grati1y the Liste.
Indie ,One in the African colonies, four or five millions in tUe To eat a hearty supperfor the pleasure expeiienced during
East Indies and other parts of Asia (including tUe natives who the bUnef time iL is passing down tUe th roat, at the cipense of
hlave acquired it), and several millions in other possessions, or a whole niglht of distux-bed sleep, and a %veary îvakingr in the
in commercial parts of the globe, which numbers, added te meorning.0
soine others that miglît Uc indicated, wiU mun up its numerical To remove a Portion oet te clotliing imx-inediitely aftex-
volume te someivhat near a hundred millions. IL is evident, exercise, when the most stupid draynman in New.York knoîv.s
Llierefoi-e, that if tiis language, which, ini the days of our great. that if lie does net put a cever on lis heorse the moment hoe
grandfathers was the speechiof but afew million British Islanders ceases work in wvinter, lie wiill lose Ijini in a "ew days by
and British American colonists, were te move foi- tUe next iwitlî pneumonia.
a.ny sucîx sweep as iL lias moyed for the past Uiundred vears, if, To centend that becauisee dixt-iest clildi-en ini the sti-cet
in that peried, it slîould multiply iLs speakers moreithan ton oOr On the higliway are liealtlîy, thiat tiierefore it is healthy te
imes, iL must then Uc spoken by a population net faxr short of Uc dirty, tèrgetting tixat continuons exposure te Lhe pure

Lie ton or tîvelve lîundred millions Llîat now inhabit tUe world. out-dooi- air-, lii joyens, unrestrained activitios, is such a
Astrouxomical Scietce-Neuv Survey of the NortIeérn ('elesial. poNverful agoncy for heailih. Lîat Lhose wlio live thus ai-e iveil,

llenisphtee.-WVe learn from LUhe Éreue Scientifique, of Paris, in spite et rags and(ll i LU
that a nov. survey of Lthe northerni celestial lîemispliei-e is iiiTo presume te repeat, later in. lilè, ivitîxout injury, tîhe
course et' execution by tîhe astronomers eft'Ue pi-sent day. ixîdiscretion, exposuiïe and intemperances ivhich in the fluslh Or
TUe first ivas pcrformed by tîhe celebrated Lalande trom 78 youtl i ere practiced witU impunity.
te 1798; tUe Sicilian Piazzi came next; Bessel revised Lalande's Te believe that îvarmn air is necessaî-iîy impure * or that pux-e
catalogue et' stars in 1821, and finislîed his labours in 1833 - cool air is nocessrl oehatyta h otndaro
Axglandex, aided by Schoemeld and Kmruegci-, undextook LUe' close and crowded vehicle. The latter at most can only cause
observation of ail tlîe stars visible at Bonn, and net beloiv t1le tinting or nausea ; ihile entexing a conveyance after walking
tentlî magnitude. This enormous ivork, compx-isixmg 342,12-j7 briskly, loivermng a wý,indew', tîxus exposed te a drauglit wilI
stars lying betwcen Lie Northî Polo and tlie seconmd degree et' give a celd infallibly, or~ an attack of pleurisy or pneumonia,
south latitude, was finished in 1863. Botli such sux-voys Mnust. vhich will cause weeks and nionths i' tsuff'ering, if net actual
bo xenewed at intervals ; mistakes may have slipped in, death within four days.
omissions may have te Uc supplied and coitain stars-supposed To.Il"remember LUe SaUbaLli day " by workiii< liai-der and
te Uc fixedmytreuteUpintiyisoeohrstm later on Saturday than on any other day in tUe îeec' it

thanoursol rn ou t bvxewear iteniehaLe sste nextii
tha ou soar ne.vie tesleeping aenx morning, aind staying a t home ail day

A new revision lias tUci-efoî-e beemi commuenced under the Le rest, conscience quieted by LU. plea of net ";feeling vers-
auspices et' tUe German Astronomical Society, and fouxteen wcvll."-(Jouirna7 of Heat h.)
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